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LEGISLATIVE BILL 160

Approved by the Covernor March 31, 1988

Introduced by Pappas, 42; Hartnett, 45; Haberman, 44

AN AcT relating to schools; to amend sections
79-L522.OL, 79-ts22.02, 79-1529. 79-1s31, and
79-1533, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions relating to formula
annuity retirement allowances; to harmonize
provisions; to repeal the original sections;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 79-1522.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1522.O1. In lieu of the school retirement
allowance provided by section 79-1522, any member who is
not an employee of a Class V school district and who
becomes eligible to make application for and receive a
school retirement allowance under section 79-1520 may
receive a formula annuity retirement allowance-

Subject to the other provisions of this
section, the monthly formula annuity in the normal form
shalI be determined by multiplying the number of years
of service for whi.ch such member would otherwise receive
the service annuity provided by section '79-1522 (1) by
one and one-quarter percent of his or her fi.nal average
compensation, (2) by one and one-half percent of his or
her final average compensation, or (3) by one and
sixty-five hundredths percent of his or her final
average compensation. If the annuity begins prior to
the sixty-fifth birthday of the member alrd the member
has completed thirtv-five or more vears of creditable
service and is at least sixtv years of aqe. the annttitv
shall not be reduced. If the annrtitv beoins prior to
the sixEy-fifth birthdav of the member and the member
has completed five or more but less than thirtv vears of
creditable service, the annuity at the date it begins
shall be reduced by three percent for each year after
the member's sixtieth birthday and prior to his or her
sixty-fj.fth birthday. If the anmtitv beqins on or after
the sixtieth birthday of the member and the member has
completed at Ieast thirty but Iess than thirty-five
years of creditable service. the annuitv at the date it
beqins shall be reduced by three percent for each vear
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bv which the member's vears of creditable service i.s
Iess than thirtv-five vears or for each vear bv whichthe member is less than sixty-five vears of aqe.
w)rj.chever provides the qreater annuitv. A member mHs€
shall- have acquired the equivalent of one-half year of
service or more as a ptrblic school employee under the
school retirement system foJ-l-owing August 24, L975, to
be eligible for computation of his or her formula
annuity using one and one-quarter percent of his or her
final average compensation as one of the factors, nuBt
shall have acquired the equivalent of one-half year of
service or more as a publj.c school employee under the
school retirement system fol]-owing July 17, 1982, to be
eligible for computatj,on of his or her formula annuityrrsing one and one-half percent of his or her final
average compensation as one of the factors, or nust
shall have acquired the equj-valent of one-half year of
service or more as a public school employee under the
school retirement system following JuIy 1, 1984, to beeligible for computation of his or her formula annuity
rrsing one and sixty-fj.ve hundredths percent of hi.s orher final average compensation as one of the factors.

The normal form of tlte formula anntri.ty shall
be an annuity payable monthly during tlte remainder of
the member's life with the provision that in the event
of his or her death before sixty monthly payments have
been made the monthly payments shall be continued to hisor her estate or to such beneficiary as he or she shall
have designated until sixty monthly paymeuts have been
made. A member may elect to receive in lj.eu of the
normal- form of annuity an actuarj.ally equivalent annuity
in any optional form provided by section 79-1530.

Einal average compensation for fuII-time
employees shaII be determined by dividing the member's
total compensation subject to required deposits for the
three fiscal years in which such compensatj.on was the
highest by thirty-six- EinaI average compensation forpart-tlme employees shall be determined by dividing
total adjrrsted compensation strbject to required deposits
for the three fiscal years in which such adjusted
compensation was the highest by thirty-six. If a member
has such compensation for Iess than three such fiscalyears his or her fj-naI average compensation shall be
determined by dividi.ng his or her total compensatj.on in
all such years by tv/elve times the total number of years
of his or her service therefor. Adjusted compensation
for any year shall be equal- to actual pay times the
ratio of one to the actual credited service for suchyear. A member nuat shall have acquired the equivalent
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of one-half year of service or more as a public school
employee under the school retirement system following
August 24, i^975, to be eliqible for comprrtation of his
or her formula annuity using only five fiscal years i.n
the determination of his or her final average
compensation.

AtI formula anntlities shall be pai.d from the
Annuity Reserve Eund. Upon the granting of a formttla
annuity, there shall be transferred to tlte Annuity
Reserve Fund: (a) Erom the Service Annuity Eund, the
value of the servj-ce annuity which would otherwise be
payable; (b) from the School Employees' Savings Eund,
the accumulated contributions of the member; and (c)
from the School Employer's Deposit Eund, the valtte of
the formula annuity in excess of the amounts transferred
from the Service Annuity Ftlnd alrd the School Employees'
Savings Eund. The amounts transferred from the Service
Annuitv Fund at anv time after such member attains sixty
vears of acte and prior to his or her sixtv-fifth
birthdav or thirtv-fi-ve vears of creditable service
shall be on an actuarially reduced basis.

For the pu"pose of previdinq the fHBds to be
€rahsferred frenr the 6ehool Bnployer!s Eepesit FHnd for
fornula annuities; every enpleyer shall be required €o
nake depesits in the 6eheeI Enployerrs EePesit Fund:
6ueh depes+ts sha}I be a uniforn pe"eentaqe of the
required eolrtributioRs ef €he sehoo] enployees of eaeh
eirp+eyer aHd shall be traHsnitted €o the re€+reneHt
beard at the 6ane tine and in the same RaHHer as sneh
requireC enployee eentlibutieas= +R the fiseal yea"
eenneneing July 17 19587 sueh uniforn pereeBtage sha}l
be trdeHty pereent of the required seheel enployee
eentributions= Fer eaeh fiseal year thereafter; sueh
unife"n pereeHtage sha+I be determined by the retirenent
beard np6n reeonneadation of the aetHary aad shall be
deterriined b). dedHe€itrg fron the theH pre3ent value of
a*l ftrtHr:e anounts to be traasferred fron tlee Sehool
Enrpleyerls Beposit Fund the anoHHt €heB eredi€ed €e sHeh
fund and d*viding the tenainder by the Presen€ va+He of
the priespeetive fu€trre required eontribtrtions ef a}}
enployees ef the aeheol distr+ets esvered by this
geetion:

Sec. 2. That section 79'1522.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1522.02. No provision of section 79-1512,
79-1522.01, 79-1531, 7,9-1533, or 79-1540 vrhich would
result in an increase in benefits that wotlld have been
payable prior to July 1, 1984, shall apply to any person
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untj.I that person has acquired the equivalent ofone-half year of service or more as a school employee
under the school retirement system following JuIy 1,
1984.

No provisj.on of seetiens section 79-1522.O1,
79-1529, 79-1531, or 79-1533 which wotrld result in anincrease in benefits that would have been payable priorto JuIy 1, 1986, shall apply to any person until thatperson has acquired the equivalent of one-half year ofservice or more as a school- employee under the schoo]retirement system following July 1, 1986.

^h 7q-l qr? nl
79-1531. or 79-1533 which would result in an increase in
benefits that would have been payable prior to the
effective date of this act shaLl_ applv to anv person
unless he or she is employed on such date and has
acquired five hundred sixteen or more hours as a school
empl-ovee under the school retirement system durino or
after fiscal vear L987-88.

sec. 3. That section 79-1529, Rei-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-1529. If any member ceases to be a school
employee for any reason other than death, beforequalifyj.ng for retirement under section 79-l5ZO, the
board shall", uport request, issue him or her a certified
service record and statement of accumulated
contributior)s and retain such member's accumulated
contribr.ltions - Itr suclt event, no ftrrther contributions
shall be requj.red, interest on accumulated contributions
shall continue to be credited to his or her account, and
rlone of the member's retirement rights shalI be
canceled. At age sixty-five or after thirtv-five vears
of creditable servj.ce. such member shall become eligible
to the retirement allowance provided j.n sections 79-1522
and 79-1522.O1 . Any deferred formr,rla anmrity provided
shall be based on the member's salary preceding the date
of termination as if the member had retired on his or
her date of termination. At the option of the
telminating member and i.f such member has comoleted at
Ieast five but less than tltirtv-five vears of creditable
service, sucl: annuity may commence at any time after
such member attains the age of sixty and before his or
her sixty-fifth birthday and shall be reduced by thepercentages prescribed in section 79-L52Z.O:-. Such
el,ection by the terminating member may be made at any
time prior to the commencement of the annuj.ty payments.

Sec. 4. That section 79-1531, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
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79-1531. (1) For the purpose of providinq the
frrnds to be transferred fram thc Schoo'l Emoloveesr
Savinqs Eund for formttla annuities. everv emplovee shall
Lre reorri recl t-o make deoosits
savinos Eund. Sttch deposits shaLL be a percentaoe of
total compensati.on and shall be transmitted at the same
time and in the same manner as required employer
contributions. Eor each fiscal vear. such Dercentaqe
shall be determined bv the retirement board upon
recommendation of the actuarv and shall be equal to
fortv-nine and seventy-five hundredths percent of the
amount determined bv deductinq from the then actuari"al
present value of all future liabilities to be funded bv
transfers from the School Emploverrs Deposit Eund and
the School Employees' Savinos Eund the amount then
credited to such funds and dividinq the remainder bv the
actuarial present value of one percent of ftlture
compensation for current active members.

(2) Eor the purpose of providil)q the funds to
be transferred from the School Employerrs DeDosit Eund
for formula aunttities- every emplover shaII be reqrtired
to make deoosits in the SchooL Employer's Deposit Eund.
Such deposits shall be one httlrdred oue percent of the
required contributions of the school emplovees of each
emplover and shaIl be transmitted to the retj.rement
board at the same time and i.n the same manner as srtch
required emplovee contribrttions. Eaeh nenber of the
retireReH€ sys€en shall be required te nake a depasit;
6f have a deposit nade on h+s 6" he" behalfT iH €he
Sehoo} Enpleyees! Eavinqa FHnd equal te five and
foul-tenths pe"eeHt of al] eonpensatien= A1+ anouB€S
d.epes+€ed by ou en behalf of any seh66+ enployee sha++
be hetd for the benefit 6f the individua* sehool
enpleyee iH the sehoel Enployeesr Eavings Fund and ehall
be eredited to his 6r lter aeeoHHt iH this fuHd fer the
purp6se of p"ovidiig ah aHHHi€y or other beEefi€ as
provided in seetions 79-+5e1 €e 79-1557'

t2) (3) The employer shall pick tlp the member
contributions reqttired by this section for all
comperlsation paid on or after January 1, 1986, and the
contri.butions so picked rrp shall be treated as employer
contributions in determinj.ng federal tax treatment rtnder
the United states Internal Revenue Code, except that the
employer shaII continue to withhold federal income taxes
based upon these contributions until the Internal
Revenue Service, or the federal courts, rule that,
pursuant to section 414(h) of the United States Internal
Revenue Code, these contributions shaII not be included
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as gross income of the member until such time as theyare distributed or made available. The employer shalIpay these member contri.butions from the same source offunds which is used in paying-earnings to the member.The employer shalt pick up these contributions by asalary deduction either through a redtrction in the cashsalary of the member or a combination of a reductj-on j-n
salary and offset against a future salary increase.Member contributions picked up shall be treated for alIpurposes of sections 79-1501 to 79-1565 in the samemanner and to the same extent as member contributi.ons
made prior to the date picked up.

Sec. 5. That section 79-1533, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
79-1533. Every employer shall deduct andwithhold an amount from the compensation as a schoolemployee of each member on each and every payroll period

after srrch school employee becomes a member of theretirement system five and foHr-tenths pereeHt ef sueheompensation ef sueh Rember p\rrsuant to section 79-1531.The employer, tltrough its proper agents, the city orcounty superintendent, or the secretary of the schoolboard or board of educationT shall transmit monthly,quarterly, or semiannually if the retirement board shallso dj.rect a copy of such payro1l, in such form as shallbe approved by the retirement board, and a remittancepayable to the order of the State Treasurer for aIIdeductions from the compensation of members on suchpayroll. The remj.ttances nay be by draft, money order,check, or otherwise according to €he rule rules andrequlations adopted and promuloated by the retj.rementboard. AII such amounts due to the reti.rement boardshall bear interest at the rate of six percent per annumif the payment of the same is detayed more than thirtydays after the time prescrj.bed for payment. Theproceeds of the interest charge shall be used torej.mbtrrse the account of each school employee, deprivedof ir)terest by the delay, with regular interest, and thebalance shaII be paid into the School Employees' SavingsEund- 6f the ret*renent systen:
Sec. 6 - That original sectj.ons 79-1522 , O]-,79-1522.02, 79-L529, 79-1531, and 79-1533, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
Sec. 7. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to lahr.
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